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Marriage Contract of Nomad-
ic! Race Causes Trouble

for Little Rosa

OLCOH VILL
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Members of National Guard
Have Opportunity to At-

tend West Point

years on bonds Issued by the dis-
trict. The district has voted bonds
or 1600,000, but only $2:,000hav
so far been certified by the irriga-
tion securities commission of tne
state. .

Y. A. Hogue of Selma has filed
with the state engineering depart-
ment an applicctiod to appropriate
water from Deer creek for the Irri-
gation or a small ract or land. Jacob
Deans of Bculah. Or., ha applied
for a permit to appropriate water
rrom the. Little Malheur river for
the watering of a snifll a:ea in Mal-

heur county.

.jago with his family from Sioux City,
la., where he was a well Known coal
and lumber merchant.
h He is survived by his widow, one
son, Walter Quinsey of Topeka, Kan.,
and two daughters, Mrs. Lizzie Klee-na- n

of Salem and Mrs. Mary Jones
of Grants Pass. He leaves a num-
ber of grandchildren.

The funeral arrangements will be
made uponj the arrival of the son
from Kansas. At present the body
is at the Terwilliger home.

A Simple Way to
Reduce Wrinkles

Remember that wrinkles and hac-el- -

ness of cheek lr chin re due to themuscular tippuej losing Its strength andshrinking The skin is then too large
in area to fit such tissue smoothly, itwrinkles: or sags.

T remedy this condition, there'snothing too effective. o quick-acting- -,

as a. simple wash lotion easily made' athome. Just get an ounce of pure pow-
dered saxolite t your druggist's, and
a half pint of witch hazelmix the two
and bathe your face in the liquid. Thisat once tightens the skin and solidifies
th- underlying tissues which , ofcourse, smooths out the lines and
draws in the sagging skin. It also
stimulates capillary circulation, bring
ing natural color to faded, checks.

Woman Commits Suicide
in Hospital for Insane

Mrs. Edna Moore ot Portland,
whose husband is Frank B. Moore,
733 Chamber of jCoromefce building,
committed suicide; at thej state hospi-
tal for the insane Sunday night by
hanging herself with a bed sheet.
Mrs. Moore had improved under
the treatment at the hospital and was
nearly ready to be discharged as re-
covered and her husband was expect-
ed to visit her yesterday. His fail
ure to come and her disappointment
are believed to have caused her to
take, her life. ,

Mrs. Moore was committed No
vember 13, 1918, suffering from mel
ancholia. She is said to hare made
several attempts to commit suicide,
both prior to and after her commit
ment to the hospital.

About 11 o'clock last night Mrs.
Moore tied one end of a twisted bed
sheet to a water pipe , on the ceilii &

of her room and the other end about
ner necK. sne was jiouna aeaa a
few minutes later.

Inspector Kelleher of the Portland
detect! ye force left Salem j last night
in charge of Steve John and his
daughter, Rosa, gypsies who were ar-
rested here yesterday. The father is
held on a warrant sworn out by a
Portland gypsy ,V Mrs. Rosa Mark.
charging him with kidnaping his own
daughter land thereby violating a
contract whereby the little Rosa was
to become the wife 'ot Mrs. Mark's
son, for a consideration of $600
which they aflege was paid John.

"Sot tor $1000 would I live with
those people again." j

With these words little Rosa, 17
years old. Voiced her sentiments in

: the legal tangle in which she is en- -
meshed. r i

Acting on orders from Captain' Circle of the Portland detective bu-- l
reau, Rosa, her father, and other
atives were halted in Salem and the

- father and daughter were lodged in
the city Jail! while the other mem-
bers of . the party departed in search

'
of sufficient ball. .The party when,
arrested was traveling in) a Hudson
Super-si- x and were going to Los An-gele- s.j

i,,;,,. f ... ..j -
t The little gypsy girl told the offi-

cers yesterday that the man to whom
she is pledged as wife has been very
cruel to her, forciug ner to tell tor-tune-s.

Rosa, who is of the dimln- -'

utlye .attractive, dark type of her
racfei stated that she had made" $400
for her husband by telling -- fortunes
in Oregon City, but that this amount

, had not been satisfactory to him .'and
"that he had beaten her cruelly. The
marriage (and sale of, the bride fere
in. accordance with the gypsy code.

; Vj;-- .
- : V ,.v,.

t William Qainset Dies at
Home on Silverton Road

t William Quinsey, .82 years- - old.
passed away Sunday at the family
home, two miles east of Salem on
the Silverton road after a brief 11- 1-

ft this straight 'f
says the Good Judge

The tobacco that gives
you the most lasting
chew is the kind that
saves you money. You
don't have to take so

'many fresh chews. The,
rich tobacco taste stays
right jwitli it. That's"
whv you take a smaller

a

This 4 tne first aeciaeni or am
kind to happen at the big Dallas
plant which supplies electricity for,
Monmouth and Independence besides
this city.

Salon Elks Get Prize
from Klamath Falls Lodge

Because Salem Elks made the best
appearance In the parade at the state
Elks convention at Klamath Falls,
the lodge of that city has sect the
Salem Elks an enlarged picture of
Crater lake, measuring five feet eight
inches square. The sum of 2$ addi-
tional was allowed for framing the
picture.

et
Captain Elliott Represents

Father at San Francisco

Captain John J. Elliott. ! son of
State Forester F. A. Elliott. left last
eight for San Francisco where be
will lepresent his father at a confer
nee of western forestry officials rel
live to the airplane patrol for next

year. The conference Mil be b-i- c

October 24 and 2S. F Tactically all
the western states will be represent
ed.

Hawley Gets Promise of
Cars for Western Oregon

Cars to meet the demands ot west
ern Oregon mills are ordered to be
sent to the mills by the railroad ad
ministration, according to informa
tion reaching here yesterday from
Representative W. C. Hawley at
Washington. After obtaining defi-
nite Information as to the additional
numbers of cars needed to move the
lumber Mr. Hawley presented the
facts to the administration, as a re
sult of which orders went oat to sap--
ply the cars. ,

New Garages Projected
by Silverton Citizens

SILVERTON. Or-- Oct 20. (Spe
cial to The Statesman) Two new
garages are to be built at Silverton
The sites have been secured and, the
preliminary plans made.

Wrightman L, Uphorf have par-chas- ed

the Eastman property now
occupied by theTuall Dray line. The
south wall of the new building will
join the Gem theatre building with
concrete piers. The front of the
building will be concrete and the
north end of It will be brick. .

The Cool id re company will erect
a brick garage to be occupied by the
Ford service station. Johnson it Sim
mons. The building will have
frontage of 68 feet on First street
and 40 feet on Lewis street. The
building will be 93 feet deep.

Airplane Transportation
Planned by Portland Firm

Chester G. Murphy. A. D. Charlton
and bmenr Olmstead are three Port
land men behind a big airplane pro-
tect for the northwest, and these
three promoters yesterday lncorpor
ated under the firm name of Oregon
Washington & Idaho Airplane com-
pany. Murphy is a Portland capital-
ist. Chatlton I reneral passenger
agent for the Northern Pacific com-
pany and Olmstead Is a prominent
Portland banking man.

The capitalization of the new com-
pany is $200,000. or which 5150.-00- 0

Is to be In 'preferred stock' and
SaO.000 common stock. Headquar-
ters wtll be in Portland.

.The company announces as Its
purpose, the building and operating
or airplanes and firing boats and a
transportation service over fixed
routes.

Record Celebration Is
DallasPlanforNov.il

DALLAS. Or.. Oct. 20. Special
to The Statesman.) As a final wel
come home to the soldiers, sailors
and marines who took part in the
war and also to celebrate the. sign-
ing of the armistice Dallas will stage
on. November 11 one of the biggest
events ever held la Polk county.- -

At a. meeting or the Commercial
club a representative of Carl B. Fen- -
ton post of the American legion waa
present and stated that the post de
sired to commemorate the signing of
the armistice and asked the support
ot the commercial club. This sup
port was readily given and the
amusement committee ot the club
was instructed to confer, with the
committee from the post and make
the necessary arrangements. The
women of the Company L auxiliary
are also anxiousto help with the af-
fair and inasmuch as the welcome
given last spring was but a small af-
fair and was participated In by but
a small number of the Polk county
seervlce men, it has been decided to
hold the final, reception on Novem-
ber 11.

The day will be one big holiday in
Dallas. Noise of every description
as on the date one year ago will be
turned loose. Fireworks will be per-
mitted and a general good time held.
A big banquet for the service men
will be held In the evening and a
dance at the armory will end the
day.

Dallas Bridegroom Delayed
After Marriage in France

DALLAS. Or.. Oct. 21. (Special
to The Statesman. I William Boyd-sto- n

of this city who left here sev-
eral weeks ago for France. where be
was united In marriage to & French
girt, met during the war. writes hi
parents in this city that he was

delayed abroad and that
he would probably arrive la this
country early In November. Mr.
Boydston was a member of the Third
Oregon band and while stationed at
Contreat met and. won m beantlful
French girl whom he promised to re
turn for and bring to America. Th
coupte will wake their home In this!
ci,X- - '

chew,

TO NEW ZEALAND

R. C Paulus Coniigni 4900
Boxes of Jonathans and

"Rome Beauties

It is quite a long jump from Sa
lem. Oregon, to New Zealand.

But that is the journey scheduled
for 4900 boxes of Jonathans and
Home Beauties, something over six
carloads of apples.

They.wUl go by way of San Fran
cisco,, an dthey have been sold by
Itobert C. Paulus. who is manager
for the Willamette Valley Fruit ex
change.

They are small apples In size, but
good in quality. They-wi- ll be sold
by count by the retail dealers of that
far away land, and they could not
stand the long price and the long
journey and tne long freight charges
of larger sizes, per apple, or per doz
en. or In whatever way they will be
counted when the ultimate consumer
In New Zealand will bite Into them

If one goes through the country
surrounding Salem there days, he
will wonder what Is going to become
of 'all the1 apples but when it Is
considered that there are many ways
of taking care of them, including the
journey of some of them to the ends
ot the earth, the - wonder becomes
less.

In, fact, when all matters are ad
justed, after Uncle Sam gets his name
on the dotted line of the peace treaty
and reconstruction and readjustment
Have worked out for a spell, or
couple of spells, the apple hungry
world will easily take all the applcsR
this district can supply, no matter
how large may be the bumper crops
of the future and they are going
to mount up to surprise the old tim
ers of this section.

Colored Murderer Shot
Down by Angry Throng

MARIANNA. Ark.. Oct. 20. Alex
ander Wilson, negro, who shot and
killed Miss Ruth Murray. 18 years
old. wealthy white girl, today while
she and . Miss Estelle Clifton' were
riding behind v some cattle, on Miss
Murray's farm.' near Skid more. Ark.,
was shot and killed near the scene
of the crime tonight by a posse of
citizens after he had been captured
by another posse and was being
brought to Marlanna, . according to
word i received here'.

COUNTY AGENT

URGES WATER

Irrigation Activity in Bake
Due Mainly to Efforts of

Mr. Sweet
i

To Henry E. Sweet, agricultural
agent for Baker county, Percy A
Cupper, state engineer, attributes
largely the remarkable activity In
irrigation which Is now taking place
in that county. Mr. Cupper, who
has just returned from that district
says Baker is an exceptionally well
water county and that more land I

In (gated from. Powder river than
from any other stream in the state
Mr. Sweet, who has been agricultur-
al agent for the county for some
years. Is a strong advocate of irri
gallon.

"I fonnd in Baker county seven
new districts organized, in process
of organization or slated for organ!
zatlon." said Mr. Cupper. The dis-
tricts aggregate 100.000 acres. The
largest of the seven is the Lower
Powder Valley project of 70.000 ac-
res, about 40.000 acres of which will
le under the Carey act. The recl-den- ts

of the district are voting on
organization today.

The Sparta and the South Fork
projects have organized and the Pine
Valley. Durkee. Bridgeport and Here-
ford projects are being organized.

The Durkee. Bridgeport. Hereford
and South Fork projects will take
their water from Burnt riter or Its
tributaries. The Lower Powder pro-
ject contemplates a storage of water
In the Thief Valley reservoir and In
Eagle Creek. The Sparta Droiect
will appropriate water from Eagle
rreea ana win also nse a reservoir.
The Pine Valley project will store
water on Pine creek. With the on

of the Sparta project all of
the districts have some land already
under water. The districts are be-
ing organized so that the present
supply or water may be supplement-
ed While Powder river already
waters more land than any otherstream In the state the new projects
will add considerably to that area.

f. G. Armitage Instantly
Killed by Electric Wire

DALI.AS. Or.. Oct. 20. (Soeclal
to The' Statesman ) T. C. Armitage.
sn employe of the Mountain States
Power-Tompa- nr at Dallas was In-
stantly kll'ed lafe Friday afternoon
by coming in contact with a high
power wire.

Mr. Armitage had been sent
a guy wire which had become

entangled when in some manner It
eame Into contact with one of the
high power wires carrying about
2.10O volts. The machinery at the
ll? plnt had to hut off toXre-lean- e

the body from the wire. The
body was hadlv bnrned. Coroner
Chapman wp Immediately notified
but owing to tho testimony of an
eye witness decided that no Inquest
wa neressary.

Mr. Armitage cam here with hi
family about one year ago and had
been employed at the local plant but
a short time. lti leaves a wife and
thr small children.

N"o arrangements for the funeral
hnn as yet been made btil it in pos-
sible that his body will be sent to

HIGHER RATES

Independent Telephone Cca.
panies of Oregon Claim

. Rights of Pacific
Asking a blanket increase la nU.

for a number of independent tele-
phone companies of Oregon. J
Bowerman of Portland. repreeBt'E
the companies, yesterday filed an tp.plication wiih the public service com-
mission. Owing to the congests
condition of the commission's dock.

at present time It Is raid to t
unlikely that this application, atialso a number of other applications
lor increased rates received. c bs
heard for several moatha. The ap-
plication asserts the Increases mart
be allowed or the companies win
suffer Insolvency.

The companies represented fcr
Bowerman are the LeHaaon Mnfi.i
Telephone company. New berg T!s--pnoce company. Independent Tele-
phone company. Hillsboro TeleBbn.
company and Interarban THrpbots
company of Silverton,

The application states that 1.creares be allowed similar to tkoM
granted to the Pacific Telephone ft
Telegraph company under aimlUr
conditions. Presumably It ia l!r
Bowerman's Intention to bars Us
rates of the independent coiapa&l
placed on a par with those of tfc
Pacific company. Increased eipea- -
es since the beginning or the war Is
given as the reason for the desired
change. Assertion Is made la tl
application that wages of operators
in the last two years have advanced
-- 0 per cent, linemen 0 per cent act
materials and supplies approximate!!
100 per cent. Attention of the cons
mission Is also called to a recent Is.
crease In wages for women emflorei
ordered by the state public welfirs
commission.

Another, application was rceelTei
by the commission yesterday aiking
an increase In rates for the ladepea-de- nt

Telephone company of Pilot
ltock. The company asks to be al-
lowed to charge patrons actual cost
of batteries, beginning January 1.
WIS.

Kieman. Teon A Pollman. owners
of the power and light system at
Sutherlln filed application for sed

rates, pleading heavy in-
crease of operation. The firm is al-
so owner or the plant at Rosebarg
which also Is seeking Increased rates.

SOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS.
Women do not like to look oldr

than they really are. Neither do
men. Both sexes are subject to kid-
ney trouble, and kidney trouble
makes the middle aged look old. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills act promptly to re-
store weak, over worked or dlsor-lere- d

kidneys and bladder to a heal-
thy condition and banish lameness,
aches and pains. J. C. Perry.

SHORTDOCKET

i AWAITS COURT

Only Fifteen Cases to Demand
Attention at Pendleton

ession
Only 15 cases are on the docket ef

the supreme court for the eastern
Oregon session which will open at
Pendleton next Monday. Only one
case, that of the stale against Ccorra
S. Craig. Is a criminal case. Notabl
among the cases is that of Geers
A. Hartmaa et al vs. the city of Pen-
dleton et al. appellants, knowa ai
the Umatilla library case. There Is
talk of pofctponing the case. Tb
complete docket follows:

Zella May Lun. appellant, vs. Mag-
gie D. Mahatfey. et al, respondents:
Union county.

State ot Oregon, appellant, vs. Ceo.
S. Craig, respondent; Wallowa cota--
ty.

Earl F. Cranston et al. appclUaU.
vs. The California Insurance com-r-an- y;

Umatilla county. -

Marlam Caldwell vs, J. T. Hoskiss.
(t al, appellants; Umatilla county.

E. C. Probt ts. William llaalef
company, appellant; Malheur county.

George A. Hartmaa et at vs. tbs
City of PentMeton et al. appellants;
Umatilla county.

Robert Looney et al vs. James 1C

Scars et al, appellants; Gilliam coun-
ty.

Alcta D. Shaw et al. appellants vs.
.'. R. orbett; Baker county.

Carrie May Goyen vs." J. A. Tracy
et al. appellants; Union county.

R. N. Stanfield vs. Rector ArnwK.
appellant; Malheur county.

S. A. Laurence et al vs. Ansa
Brown et al. appellants; Grant cosa- -

Ella C. Bosnian, appellant vs. B.
E. Harder. Baker county.

Jos. Almada. appellant, ts. Byron
Vandecar. Baker county.

Thomas Bessler vs. Powder River
Cold Dredging Co.. appellant; Baker
county.

L. G. Tarman. appellant, vs. Mary
M. Parnian; Wheeler county.

Aged Benton Man Found
Dead Near Alsea Home

CORVALLIS. Or.. Ort. 2. John
Sharp, past Ko years old. was fossi
dead In his home at Alsea. Ore., yes-

terday, with a small rifle lying be-

side the body according to word
brought here today. Relatives rl
the aged man had been despondest
and the coroner decided the case t
have leen one of suicide.

Hillsboro Youth Is Held
,

On Charge of Abdcctwn

HILLSBORO. Or.. Ort. 20. Bal
N"eon. 19. was committee to jU
here today chanced with having spir-
ited atir AJire. lvlce. IS. of Tort- -
land after she bad been ordered scat
to the industrial home for girls.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW

Because of vacancies that are to
be in the United States military acad-
emy at West Point, the governors of
states are to have the privilege of
appointing candidates for the acad-
emy from among enlisted men of the
national guard. In. a. letter to Adju- -
taat General Stafrin Governor Olcott J.
requests that he notify captains of
all the Oregon companies and to ask
them in turn to inform their men.

A. Churchill, state superintendent
of schools, has consented to take
charge of the mental examinations,
and any enlisted men of the guard
who expect to compete are requited
to Inform Mr. Churchill.

'Notification has been received by
this office that there will be at leant
48 vacancies at the United States
military academy at West Point June
16, 1920, for the admission of ca
dets from among enlisted men of the
national guard," says the governor's
letter.

"The governor of Oregon is au
thorized to select two candidates,
these candidates to be selected from
successful competitors in a prelimi
nary examination which is to be held
sometime between December 1 and"
December 15, 1919. The law requires
that to be eligible to appointment to
the military academy from the na
tional guard candidates must from
the date of admission have served at
least one year as enlisted men of that
organization, and must also be be-
tween the ages of 19 and 22 years.
The selections must be confined to
enlisted men in order to give the
proper preliminary examinations re-
quired before the candidates may be
selected by the governor of this state
Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. A. Churchill has kindly consented
to have charge of the mental exami
nations.

"I am asking you to notify the
captain of eachojnpany in the Ore
gon Nationalxguara of the facts con
tained herein and to instruct them
to advise the men in their respec
tive companies of the proposed exam
inations so that each member of the
national guard may be advised that
he has an opportunity to compete.
providing he has the necessary quali-
fications. Any applicant who de
sires to compete in this preliminary
examination should instruct Superin
tendent of Public Instruction Chur
chill at his offices at Salem, Oregon.
that he plans to take such entrance
examination.

"You are also asked to arrange
with some medical examiner who will
meet with the approval of the war
department to make a preliminary
medical examination. ' the examina
tion necessary being set out in de
tail in the pamphlet which I am en-
closing herewith. You are to ar-
range that medical examinations may
be made of applicants prior to the
time of the mental examination, so
that. in event applicants are found
physically deficient it will be unnec
essary for them to take the mental
examination. I will ask you to make
such arrangements as may be neces
sary for the holding cf this physical
examination prior to the time of the
mental examination. Applicants sue
cessfully passing the physical exam
lation will be advised either by this
office or Superintendent Churchill's
office as to the dates and places of
holding the mental examinations.

"Will you kindly see that the In
formation contained here In reaches
the enlisted men of the national
guard at the earliest possible oppor
tunity so that the greatest length of
time may be given them for prepar
ing to take the examinations re
quired?"

A Quinine That Itocs Not Affi-r- t I lend
Because of its tonic and laxative er
feet, LAGAT1VB BItOMO QUININE
(Tablets) can be taken by anyone
without causing nervousness or ring
Ing in the head. There Is only one
"Bromo Quinine." E W. GROVE'S
signature is on th box. 30c.

SALEM BOYS LEARN
TRADE IN SCHOOLS

(Continued from page 1.)

time on it than has been the custom
Higher Salaries Great Need

A olea for higher salaries to
maintain the efficiency of the school
system was made by Mr. Todd who
declared that the personnel changes
every year because of more tempt
ing offers elsewhere.. This, hinders
the smooth working of the system
he said.

He paid high tribute to the school
board, declaring that the members
are working conscientiously for the
good of the schools and that none of
them "has an ax to grind."

"The situation in the Salem pub-
lic schools today is the clearest it
has ever been," said Mr. Todd In
conclusion, "and it is up to you bus!
nesa men to keep it so, by giving i

good men on the board. Without
good directors the faculty and offi
cial personnel of the school can do
nothing. And don't forget the
teachers' salaries." I i

Mr. Todd was enthusiastically ap-
plauded.

The meeting was attended by
about 50 business and professional
men. Robert C. Paulus, president of
the club, presided.

ACHES AND PAINS of rheumatism
are not permanently, but only tem-
porarily, relieved by external reme-
dies. Why not use an internal rem-
edy Hood's Sarsaparilla, which coi.
rects the, acidity of the blood on
which rheumatism depends and cures
the disease

Interest Guarantee Sought
by Talent Irrigationisls

Representatives .of the Talent Irri-rat'o- n

district vf Jackson county
ihave filed with State Engineer Cip-r- wr

no application interest gnitran-t- e
by' the state for a period of five

put up in two styles- -
.

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

VOll MEN WHO WORK 11AKII.
Men who work at hard physical

labor are subject to kidney trouble.
G. Wolf, 734 S. Jackson St.. Green

Hay. Wis., writes: "Foley Kidney
Pills relieved me of a severe back-
ache that bothered me for several
months. A few bottles fixed me up
in good shape." They also relieve
bladder and urinary ailments. J.
C. Perry.

'

POLICE UNDER STATE
COMPENSATION STATUTE

(Continued from page 1.)

as nurchasine agent was introduced.
This time it came up in me rorm 01

n amendment to the present ordi
nance, while heretofore It has been
Introduced as a new ordinance and
defeated. The amendment was giv
en first and second readings last
night and referred.

Without dissent the council passed
the ordinance providing a contract
between the city and the Portland
Hallway, Light ft Power company
covering city lighting for aperiod of
five years.

Affidavits were read from P. L.
Krazier and Oliver 'Mathews assert- -

iig that a warrant drawn by the city
recorder in favor of Mathews for
$13.90 bad been lost by Frailer and
not delivered to Mathews, and the
city recorder was authorized to draw
a new warrant.

llutton To Bet Heard .

Upon motion of Alderman Simeral
the council unanimously directed
City Attorney Macy to request Su
perintendent Mercier of the Southern
Pacific to stop the practice of allow
ing cars to stand at the Intersection
of Trade and Liberty streets.

Upon motion of.Wlest the heads of
city departments were Instructed to
prepare their estimates of needs for
next year preparatory for. the new
city budget.

Fire Chief Harry Hutton, by vote
of the council last night, will be
ased to appear before the next meet
ing and report on the ' recent con
vention of fire chiefs In Portland.

Halvorsen moved that Cross street
between High and Church street be
graveled in front of the Fairfield
and Weigle residences, the street
commissioner to haul the gravel and
the property owners to pay for It.
The motion carried.

"Thelma" Individual Chocolates
A Salem , predict made by The

Gray Belle distributed LyGeorgs
E. Wate- -i for stile esverrwhere, fie.

CONVICT IS SHOT

IN STREET FIGHT

Ray . Hodges, Paroled From
. Wisconsin Reformatory May

Die From Wounds

TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 20. Ray
Hodges, said to be an escaped con-
vict from the Wisconsin state reform-
atory, was shot and seriously wound-
ed this afternoon in a battle with
Puyallup. Wash., police about a mile
east of that place. Hodges is said
to have escaped from Wisconsin sev-
eral weeks ago and eluded authorities
of the middle west.

A telegram from Wisconsin today
is said to have put the local police
on the trail. He is now In a Tacoma
hospital and if. he lives will be held
for the Wisconsin officials.

Olcott Will Read Pledge
to University Students

The annual pledge day will lm
observed by the faculty and elndcnU I

of the University of. Oregon st Eu-
gene on Thursday. October 23, and
Governor Olcott will be in Engene
on that date to administer the pladge
.to the students. On that day the
students pledge themselves to shaps
their live 'for the welfare of soci-
ety ia return to educational adva-
ntage afforded them by the state.

Old Mill at Jefferson
to Increase Capacity

The Jefferson Mill company, which
since 1856 has held and used a wa-
ter right of 238 second feet on the
North Fork of the San tiara river, un
der which It develops 640 horsepow-
er, contemnlates enlarzlnr and im- -

I proving its plant. J. A.iAupperle.
ho i connected with the mill. Sat

urday iued with the state engineer s
office an application to appropriate
1U00 second feed additional, making
it possible to develop 3000 horse-
power.

Portland Boy Sent Home
by Salem Police Officer

After trying to locate himself in
Salem during the late hours Sunday
night Archie orris, a runaway lad
from Portland, was placed on a Portland-

-bound train by Officer Ganlard
and sent home. The lad first at-
tracted attention to himself when he
approached patrolman John Marr
and asked to be directed to a hotel
that would charge him less than a
dollar for a room. The lad seemed
to be taking very good care of the
very few dollars remaining after his
attempts to make his way in the
world.

PUBLIC
Having sold my farm I will sell at Public Auction at my farm,
located 8 miles east of Salem, 7 miles west of Silverton, on the
Salem and Silverton road, on- -

Thursday, October 23,1919
Starting at 10 a. m.

the following described property:

r

SALE

F. N. BASSETT
OWNER

7 HOUSES 1 black ,liorse, 10 years old, weight 140O pounds; 1

Iron grey horse, y?an old, weight 1430 pounds; 1 bay horse, 12
years old, weight about HOO pounds i bay mare, 12 years old,
weight about HOO pound; 1 brown mare, 10 years old, weight
about 12W pounds; jl saddle mare;
I row giving milk; 1 2 head hogs, 3 good sows in pig, 0 head
tfKMUM, weight about 125 pounds.
MACHINERY I ot Deerinjr binder; 1 -- foot Adi iame mower;
1 ot Moiiltor double disc drill, 1 Mil burn won, 1 flat. top
rack; 1 wood rack; i I. & O. wiggle-ta- ll cultivator; 1 I. & O.
harrow eart;il Galloway cream separator,' SOO pound capacity;
pump Jack; !! harrow; 1 potato digger; 1 hack; 1 vei

garden cultivator; 1 single buggy; about 30O feet of steel
cable, ;;'!: ..

' ' - ,;;
' v

,

HARNESS I set double harness; 1 st single plow harness; 1 set
single driving harness; O collars; id otiier articles too numerous
to mention. ; j

'
,

. LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

TERMS All sums $10 and under cash. All sums over $10,
12 months time will be given on bankable notes bearing 8 per
cent interest. All property must be settled for before leaving
premises. "I '

A. L STEVENSON
AUCTIONEER

fOMUMWG DrMAtKABLC WAUTrTYVG rOT"-1- U

m AUOLUTU.V HARMLESS. ALL SHVA
mn win i mo wwt par wtaih to mtmVL

AFFUftAMCir ASK TOUB fAVOUlt OUliJM K
'DAKUNC" holtkht ROUGE. 35 a SOS

""ADOLPH KUR' S3I FOURTH AVENUE MEW VOtC

v H

SOFT

HARROWCOLLARS
Tim best at Tiia ripcf:


